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lit Uleiiumam
Above the smoke and stir of this 
dim spot 
Which men call Earth, and with 
low-thoughted care 
Confined, and pestered in this 
pinhold here,
Strive to keep up a frail and 
feverish being . . .
COMUS
J ohn  M ilton
ARTHUR H. ROBERTS 
1897-1956
Art Roberts showed the way through the lines of a play script to the world 
of drama: a world of sorrow, joy, and triumph created in a moment when a 
curtain falls away and players and audience know each other for the first 
time, are one with the real world that hides from ordinary eyes that open in 
the morning and shut at night. It was like magic, of course; but it was 
more like love to hundreds of students who came to know this world because 
of his teaching. In their knowledge his memory will last.
He died early in July, 1956. In May of that year, he had entered as usual a play in the Little The­
atre Tournament, though he had suffered a heart attack only a few months earlier. But poor health 
did not prevent his carrying on with that thing which meant so much to him. He had loved theatre 
since he was a seven-year-old running errands for traveling companies in Wardner and Kellogg, 
Idaho, and until talking motion pictures crowded him out, he had a company of his own that toured 
the Northwest. The depression of 1929 prevented his studying drama in the East, and after he 
began college at Montana State College, he transfered to Missoula to study history so he might 
teach. He was graduated in 1933, and among his history classmates was Senator Mike Mansfield. 
Through he lived and taught in Bozeman from 1934 on, he traveled wherever he might see plays- 
to New York, Chicago, Los Angeles, to the University of Washington in Seattle to work in the sum- 
mer theatre there. One time in New York," says his widow, Katherine Healy Roberts, a member 
ot the English faculty at Montana State, "we saw seventeen performances in ten days." His acquaint­
ances in professional and academic theatre were many. The plays he directed during his twenty- 
two years at Gallatin County high school in Bozeman were testimony to his excellence as a  teacher, 
and the plays he entered in the Little Theatre Tournament always brought honors to the students 
who acted in them. A scholarship in his memory will be awarded during the Tournament this year 
Ana this program is dedicated to him.
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PROGRAM OF THE MEET
FRIDAY, MAY 17
6:30 a.m., Boys* Golf. All contestants meet 
in front of the Lodge for trans­
portation to Missoula Country 
Club course.
8:00 a.m., Boys' Tennis. All participants 
report to Men's gymnasium.
8:00 a.m., E xtem poraneous Speaking, 
Drawings for topics in Liberal 
Arts Lounge.
8:00a.m., Original Oratory, Round I. As­
signments in Liberal Arts 
Lounge.
8:00 a.m., Declamation. Meeting of all con­
testants, Liberal Arts Room 104. 
Round I will follow this meet­
ing.
8:00 a.m., Girls' Golf. All contestants meet 
in front of the Lodge for trans­
portation to Missoula Country 
Club course.
8:30a.m., Boys’ Tennis, (singles and dou­
bles) University courts.
8:30 a.m., Girls' Tennis. All participants 
report to Women’s Center.
9:00 a.m., Art— Arts and Crafts Building.
9:00 a.m., Meeting of athletic representa­
tives of all schools at Men's Gym.
9:00a.m., Girls’ Tennis (singles and dou­
bles) University courts.
9:00 a.m., Original Oratory, Round II.
9:00 a.m., E xtem poraneous Speaking, 
Round I.
9:00 a.m., Interscholastic Editorial Associa­
tion, Journalism building.
10:00 a.m., Debate, Round I. Assignments 
in Liberal Arts Lounge.
10:00 a.m., Declamation. Round II.
11:00 a.m., Original Oratory, Round III 
(semi-finals).
1:00 p.m., Debate, Round II.
1:00 p.m., ROTC Review.
1:10 p.m., Track and Field Meet, (parade 
of athletes) Dornblaser field (see 
program of events, page 11).
2:00 p.m.. E xtem poraneous Speaking, 
Drawing for topics. Liberal Arts 
Lounge.
2:00 p.m., Declamation, Semi-Finals.
3:00 p.m.. Extem poraneous Speaking, 
Round II.
4:00 p.m.. Debate, Round III.
6:30 p.m., Newman Club Song Fest, Main 
Hall.
8:00 p.m., Declamation and Original Ora­
tory, Finals. Student Union 
Auditorium.
SATURDAY, MAY 18
6:30 a.m., Boys' Golf Tournament. All 
contestants meet in front of the 
Lodge for transportation to Mis­
soula Country Club course.
8:00 a.m., Boys’ Tennis. All participants 
report to Men's gymnasium.
8:00 a.m., Debate, Round IV.
8:00 a.m., Girls' Tennis. All contestants re­
port to Women's Center.
8:00 a.m., Girls’ Golf. All contestants meet 
in front of the Lodge for trans­
portation to Missoula Country 
Club course.
8:30a.m., Boys' Tennis (singles and dou­
bles) University courts.
8:30 a.m., Little Theatre Festival, Simpkins 
Little Theatre and Student 
Union Theatre.
9:00 a.m. to 12 noon. Travel Refunds.
Principals and coaches confer 
with Professor Staehle, Field 
House.
9:00 a.m., Girls' Tennis, (singles and dou­
bles) University courts.
9:00 a.m.. E xtem poraneous Speaking, 
Drawing for topics. Liberal Arts 
Lounge.
10:00 a.m., E xtem poraneous Speaking, 
Round III.
10:30 a.m., Debate, Round V (quarter 
finals).
12:00 noon, Luncheon meeting of teachers of 
English, Drama and Speech.
1:15 p.m., Track and Field Meet, finals.
1:30 p.m., Debate, semi-finals.
1:30 p.m.. Little Theatre Festival, Simp­
kins Little Theatre and Student 
Union Theatre.
2:00 p.m., E xtem poraneous Speaking, 
Drawing for topics. Liberal Arts 
Lounge.
3:00 p.m., E xtem poraneous Speaking, 
finals. Liberal Arts, 104.
4:30 p.m., Debate, finals. Liberal Arts 104.
8:15 p.m., Little Theatre Festival and 
awarding of prizes. Student 
Union Theatre.
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Speech Events
Sweepstakes Winner, 1956: Flathead
County high school.
A trophy is awarded by the Montana 
High School Association to the school scor­
ing the greatest number of points in all events.
Debate
Winners for 1956: Team, Flathead
County high school: Best Individual Debater, 
Sid Schrauger. Flathead County high school, 
Kalispell.
Question for 1957: “Resolved: That the 
federal government should sustain the price 
of major agricultural products at not less 
than 90 per cent of parity.”
The final contest in Debate will take 
place at 4:30 p.m., Saturday, May 18, in 
Liberal Arts, Room 104.
Teams Entered
Contestant High School
Schwartz, Brenda ......................  ........Anaconda
Stohr, Lemma ................................................ Anaconda
Thurow, Glen ................................................ Anaconda
Sparrow, B................................................... Beaverhead, Dillon
Andrews, S.................................................... Beaverhead, Dillon
Feliman, Margo ....................................Billings Senior
Douglas, Jean ......................................Billings Senior
Holmes, Stacey ......................................Billings Senior
Poole, Gayle ......   Butte. Girls’ Central
Salvas, Myrna ............................................Butte Girls’ Central
Neufelder, Pat ............................................Butte Girls’ Central
Davis, Charles ........................................Butte Public
Ilickman, Roy ........................................Butte Public
Larson, Lanore ................................................Choteau
Ferris, Kay ........................................................Choteau
Wright, Clarice .................   Choteau
Clark, Janet ......................................................Choteau
Jones, Bill ........................................................Cut Bank
Printy, John ..................................... ............. Cut Bank
Clark, Gary ......................................................Cut Bank
Johnson, Jim ..................................................Cut Bank
Hogeland, Mary ....................................Fergus County
Spencer, Gail ........................................Fergus County
Marshall, Jack ......................................Fergus County
Royer, Erlind ....................................Flathead County
Johns, Doug ......................................Flathead County
Nordquist, Myron ..............................Flathead County




Yeager, Jerry ..........................................Havre Central
DEBATE—  (continued)
Contestant High School
Stewart, Jenny ......................................Havre Central
Rutan, Bill ....................................................Great Falls Central




.... Great Falls High School
...Great Falls High School 
...Great Falls High School






Johnson, Sharon . 
Ostrem, Don ....... .
.........................Red Lodge
........................ Red Lodge
.Sacred Heart, Missoula 
.Sacred Heart, Missoula
..............   Shelby
................----- Shelby
.......................—......Shelby
- .............  Shelby
O riginal Oratory
Winner ,for 1956: Larry O'Connell
Flathead County high school, Kalispell.
The final contest in Original Oratory 
will take place at 8:00 p.m., Friday, May 17, 
in the Student Union Auditorium.
Contestants Entered
Title Contestant High School
A Foundation for L if e ........................Billings Senior
Adams, Kay
Integration in Moderation ........... Billings Senior
Wordell, Tom 
The Constitution in a Changing World
Butte Girls’ Central 
Sullivan, Maribeth
Ideals are Worth Fighting For ....................Chinook
Prestbo, John
The Constitution of a Changing World ....Corvallis 
Guthrie, Richard
Problems of the Beef Producer ................Corvallis
Hackney, James
To Carry the Flag ................................Custer County
Hofferkamp, John
Write About Us, If You Wish ....... Custer County
Martin, Nancy
Where From Here .......................................... Fairview
Gardiner, Sydney
Let’s Close the Gate on Traffic Accidents
Flathead County
Alton, Joyce
p J S t U .W E S T E R N  M O N TA N A  NATIONAL BANK ““
Gilfather, Frank (Alt.) ....Great Falls High School
Hendrickson, Claire ............................Helena Senior
Hood, Myron ............................................Helena Senior
Carroll, Steve (Alt.) ............................Helena Senior
Riddle, Diann .....................................   Libby
Hassing, Jo Ann .................................................... Libby
Burke, William .................................................... Loyola, Missoula
Buescher, Heinie ................................................ Loyola, Missoula
Staves, Homer .......    Poison
Parker, Edrie .....................   ....Poison
Leland, Beverly ..................................  Poison
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ORIGINAL OR A T ORY—  (continued)
Title Contestant High School
Democracy that Lives ................... Flathead County
Speelman, Ed
The Atom, God’s G if t ............... Great Falls Central
Engstrom, Arden
A Liberal Education ................. Great Falls Central
Rutan, Bill
The Constitution in a Changing World
Great Falls Public 
Casteel, Roger
Let’s Prepare for P eace........... Great Falls Central
Carlsen, Lillian
Color Blindness ..................................... Havre Central
Keller, Richard
Smoking .......Holy Rosary High School, Bozeman
Sabo, R.
America’s Dilemma, Texes
Holy Rosary High School, Bozeman 
Porter, R.
The Spiritual Cold War ....Park County, Livingston 
Eyerly, Myrna
(No title listed) ......................................... Red Lodge
Weaver, Tom/
Is the United Nations Worth Keeping?
Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula 
Tikkanen, Marilyn
Youth Looks at the Future
Sweet Grass County, Big Timber 
Beley, Marion
Extemporaneous Speaking
Winner for 1956: Eugene Marans, Butte 
Public high school.
The final contest in Extemporaneous 
Speaking will take place at 3:00 p.m., Satur­
day, May 18, in room 104 of Liberal Arts.
Contestants Entered
Contestant High School
Thurow, Glen -------    — .................. .Anaconda
Johnson. R eese-------—.............. Billings High School
Rouse, Ja ck ................................ Billings High School
Sullivan, Michele .....................Butte Girls’ Central
McGlynn .......................... .Butte Public High School
Cole, Dorothy---------- -----------------Flathead County
Alton, Joyce ----------------- -------- Flathead County
Swingle, David -------------------------------- Gallatin
Jacques, Lynne -------------------------------- Great Falls Central
Johnson, C lark..............  Great Falls Central
Weber, D ave-------------- Great Falls High School
Gabbert, Nancy -------------Great Falls High School
Holmlund, Jim --------------------------------- -Hamilton
Kearns, John ------------------- Holy Rosary, Bozeman
Schulz, John ----------------------------Loyola, Missoula
Dussault, Edine ....Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula
Longin, Thomas ------------------S t  Leo’s, Lewistown
Drange, M yrtle-------------------- Sweet Grass County
Declamation
F inalists for  1 9 5 6 : O ratorical, First—  
B ill R utan, Great F alls C entral; Second—  
R uth  A n n  Leveque, B utte  G irls C entral.
D ram atic, F irst— Karen D oherty , B utte  
G irls C entral; Second— M . P azz in i, Great 
F alls C entral.
H um orous, F irst— D ave Keller, Havre
C en tra l; Second— M arilyn  D ickson , C h in ook  
high  school.
D E C L A M A T I O N — D ram atic 
Title Contestant High School
Sorry, Wrong Number ............. Beaverhead
Andrea son, Linda
Riders to the Sea ..................................... Beaverhead
Peterson, Marsha
St. Joan .......................................Billings High School
Cooke, Mary
Street Car Named D esire ....... Billings High School
Gallagher, Gloria
The Button ................................ Custer County
Hofferkamp, John
The Death Disk ...............................Custer County
Lehne, Sandra
The Robe .................................................... „...Cut Bank
DeGrey, Dawn
Sorry, Wrong Number ............................... Cut Bank
Hutchinson, Penny
Illusion ................................................. Dawson County
Boyd, Sharon
White L ilacs..........................................Dawson County
Wester, Pat
Nocturne —  .................................................. FairView
Ludington, Marilyn
Blessed Damosel ............................................. Falrview
Heinle, Donna
E y e s ............................................   Fergus County
Baird, Robbi
Gentlemen, The K in g ...... .................Flathead County
Bklund, Don
The Show Must Go O n .................................. Flathead County
Beller, Joanna
Rebecca-----------------------  Gallatin County
Dunbar, Ann
Joan of A r c ...................   Gallatin County
Crabtree, Sharon
Land of the Free -------------- Great Falls Central
Holefelder, Mary Ann
Go Down D eath! ............... Great Falls High School
Speer, Bob
Blue Roses ....._____________      \  Hamilton
Chaffin, Donna
The Bad S eed ------------------------------------------ Havre Central
Yeon, Jean
Mary Stewart Pleads __________  Lodge Grass
Metcalfe, Thelma
A Letter from Korea _____________ Lodge Grass
Watt, David
“The Ballad of East and West” ....Missoula County 
Shaughnessy, Rose
Electricity, 
Natural Gas THE M ONTANA POWER CO Convenient,Economical
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D E C L A M A T I O N — D ram atic  (con tin u ed )
Title Contestant High School
When Hannah Var Eight-Yar Old
Park County, Livingston 
Baake, Sonja
Beneath the Make Up ........................................Poison
Kenmille, Wilfred
The Testimony ....Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula 
Dillon, Carol
Salome ........ ~...... Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula
McDonald, Sue
D E C L A M A T I O N — H um orous
Title Contestant High School
At a Lace Counter ........................................Anaconda
McCroskey, Alice
Mother Hubbard ........................Billings High School
Jackson, Fred
Pantomine! Panorama ................Butte Girls* Central
McGeehan, Cathy
Wisdom of King Solomon ............................Choteau
Jones, Sharon
My First Date ................Custer County, Miles City
Lehne, Sandra
Speech Judges' Nightmare ............Dawson County
Long, Jo
Open Wider, Please ...........................................Dawson County
Eyer, Sally
Beauty is Skin D eep ........................................ Fairfield
Forseth, Clairice
What is a Girl? ................................Flathead County
Lowell, Dick
Picture Problem ...... _...................Flathead County
Richardson, Donna
Arsenic and Old L a ce ............... Great Falls Central
Johnson, Clark
Burning to Sing, Singing to Burn........................
..................................................Great Falls Central
Pizzini, Patricia




(No title listed) ....................................Helena Valley
Wentz, Carole
Exit the Big Bad Wolf................... Loyola, Missoula
Wherley, Ray




Peace on Earth ......................................Park County
McGuire, Maxine
(No title listed) .....................  Red Lodge
Becklen, Mary 
Theatrical Interlude
Sacred Heart Academy, Missoula 
Flynn, Colleen
Exit the Big Bad Wolf ........... St. Leo’s, Lewiston
Walsh, James
Love’s Labor Lost ................... Sweet Grass County
Gaune, Carole
DECLAMATION— Oratorical
Title Contestant High School
In the Image of God ............................Billings Senior
Trask, Karen
The Big Lie About Moderate D ringing....... Buffalo
Dover, Arthur
Keeper of the Springs .......  Buffalo
Wetzel, Carol
What Constitutes an American
Butte Girls’ Central 
Foote, Margel
First Inaugural Address ....... Butte Girls’ Central
Murphy, Luana
The Murder of Lovejoy............ -Butte Girls’ Central
Bertoglio, Gloria




Speech Before the Virginia Assembly......... Corvallis
Munson, Gayle
That Glory May Dwell in Our Land
Dawson County
Mullet, Duane
Why? ...................................................... Dawson County
Schroth, Nancy
Sermon on the Mount .................................... Fairfield
Armstrong, Ardis
And Sudden D eath! ...................................... Fairview
Russell, Kay
There’ll Always be Beauty ........... Flathead County
Counsell, Ron
I am an American ........................Flathead County
Cole, Dorothy
Late for a D a te ............................Great Falls Central
Maronik, Mary Jo
Through with the Throttle Bottoms
Great Falls Public
Gidley, Jim
The Broken D o ll ............................Great Falls Public
Pasco, Joan
(No title) ................................Holy Rosary, Bozeman
Brown, Sheila
Independence Forever....... Park County, Livingston
Means, Bob
The Indian and Taxation ........... Missoula County
Smith, Hal
(No title) ....................................................................Red Lodge
Welch, Virginia
(No title) ..................................................................... Red Lodge
Herrmann, George
The Store That Caters to Your Taste
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Little Theatre Festival
WINNERS IN 1956:
PLAYS IN SIMPKINS LITTLE 
THEATRE:
Best Actor:
Keith Mora, Great Falls Central high 
school
Ed Risse, Columbia Falls high school 
Best Character Actor:
Kenneth Karge, Wolf Point high school 
Best Character Actress:
Carolyn Pierce, Whitehall high school
Best Bit Actor:
Noel Kelly, Great Falls Central high 
school
Best Bit Actress:
Dorothy Deflyer, Columbia Falls high 
school
PLAYS IN MISSOULA COUNTY 
HIGH SCHOOL THEATRE:
Best Actor:
Fred Jackson, Billings high school 
Best Actress:
Judy Hayes, Billings high school 
Best Character Actor:
LeRoy Hood, Shelby high school 
Jack Rouse; Billings high school 
Best Bit Actor:
David Irwin, Loyola high school 
Best Bit Actress:
Sue McDonald, Sacred Heart Academy
PLAYS IN UNIVERSITY THEATRE: 
Best Actor:
Charles Lewis, Gallatin County high 
school
Best Actress:
Kay Gossack, Gallatin County high school 
Best Character Actor:
Dave Keller, Havre Central high school 
Best Character Actress:
Roberta McGuire, Butte Girls’ Central 
Best Bit Actor:
Bruce Jacobson, Gallatin County high 
School
David Schlechten, Gallatin County high 
school
SCHEDULE OF PERFORMANCES 
Saturday, May 18, 1957
Entries in the Festival
All plays entered in the festival will be 
produced Saturday, May 18, in the Univer­
sity Theatre, Simpkins Little Theatre, and 
Missoula high school threatre.
Programs will be available in Simpkins 
Little Theatre Friday, May 17.
Missoula County High School Auditorium 
Higgins Avenue Building
Prof. Joseph Fitch, Director of Drama, 
Montana State College, Adjudicator
8:30 a.m.— Columbia Falls .“Antic
Spring,” Francis H. Fitzpat­
rick, Director
9:30 a.m.— Bridger, “The Valiant,” Mrs. 
Jean Higham, Director
10:30 a.m.— Ronan, “Legend of the Lake,” 
Dorothy Englet, Director
11:30 a.m.— Gallatin County High School, 
Bozeman, “The Old Lady 
Shows Her Medals,” Kenneth 
V. Egan, Director 
1:30 p.m.— Harlowton, “The Sisters Mc­
Intosh,” Gregory T . Dickin­
son, Director 
2:30 p.m.— Circle, “A Page of Destiny,” 
Lloyd D. Mickelson, Director 
3:30 p.m.— Powell County High School, 
Deer Lodge 
4:30 p.m.— Great Falls, “Trifles”




Mr. Larry Barsness, Director, Virginia 
City Players, Adjudicator
8:30 a.m.— Sacred Heart Academy, Mis­
soula, “Little Women,” (cut­
ting) , Sister Mary Carmel, 
F.C.S.P., Director 
9:30 a.m.— Custer County High School, 
Miles City, “The Storm,” 
Eugene R. Hunton, Director 
10:30 a.m.— Girls Central High School, 
Butte, “The Sisters McIn­
tosh,” Sister Margaret Marie, 
Director
11:30 a.m.— Missoula County High School, 
“The Purple Doorknob,” D.
H. Andrew, Director
PHONE 2-2161 MISSOULIAN PUBLISHING CO. PHONE 2-2161
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L IT T L E  TH EATRE— (continued)
1:30 p.m.— Beaverhead County H i g h  
School, Dillon, “The Death of 
the Hired Man," J. B. Michal- 
son, Director
2:30 p.m.— Lodge Grass, “Storm," Mrs. 
Larry Ryan, Director
3:30 p.m.—-Edgar. “Four on a Heath," 
Lela Humiston, Director
4:30 p.m.— Wolf Point, “Foot Falls," El­
ton Lee Barnum, Director
5:30 p.m.— Glasgow. “Thursday Eve­
ning,” Bill Deming, Director
Simpkins Little Theater 
Montana State University
Firman H. (Bo) Brown, Visiting Lecturer 
in Drama, MSU, Adjudicator
8:30 a.m.— Loyola, Missoula, “The Play­
boy of the Western W orld,” 
(cutting), Mr. J. P. Stewart, 
S.J. Director
9:30 a.m.— Corvallis, “These Doggone 
Elections," Mrs. Helen Micka, 
Director
10:30 a.m.— Anaconda, “The Red Key," 
Royal G. Barnell, Director 
11:30 a.m.— Hamilton, “My Late Espoused 
Saint,” Carol Brechbill, Direc­
tor
1:30 p.m.— Stanford, “Seeds of Suspi­
cion," Herman Maeseth, Direc­
tor
2:30 p.m.— Shelby, “Love Errant," Ella 
Ortner, Director
3:30 p.m.— Havre, “Helen’s Hsuband," 
Betty Brown, Director
4:30 p.m.— Stevensville, “T h e  U g l y  




For the 1957 Interscholastic, work in the 
following classifications will be accepted in 
competition. In future years, other classifi­
cations may be added:
1. DRAWING
Work in which a single medium has 
been used such as: charcoal, pencil, 
ink, one color of crayon, chalk, etc.
2. PAINTING
Work in watercolor (either transpar­
ent or opaque, tempera is acceptable), 
oil, pastel, colored crayons, or any 
generally used painting medium.
3. DESIGN
Work in two dimensional design such 
as all-over patterns, poster, book 
jackets, interior designs, designs for 
objects (to be presented in two di­
mensional rendering), etc.
4. PRINTS
Prints from linoleum, rubber, wood- 
cuts, silk screen, etc., of a pictorial na­
ture. (Note: decorative or all-over 
prints on textile or paper should be 
entered as crafts.)
5. CRAFTS
Craft articles of wood, metal, leather, 
ceramics, printed fabrics, etc.
Meets at 9:00 a.m., Friday, May 17, in 
Arts Crafts Building (Old Student Union 
Building).








Jane Gable ____________________ I3esign
Robert Key ---------------------   Crafts
Karl M aart--------------  Painting
Jerry W elling--------------------------- Design
(Teachers: Carl Hager, Maxine Blackmer 
mer and Aaron Schenk)
RONAN
Eddie Richard _______________ Painting
Louise Richard ______________ Drawing
(Teacher: George White)
SACRED HEART ACADEMY, Missoula
Mary Louise H oops___________ Drawing
Maureen McCormick _____  Painting
(Teacher: Sister Lidwine)
WOLF PO IN T
Harvey Hanson _______  Painting
Jean Montgomery ---------  Painting








WESTERN M O N TANA BUILDING & LOAN b e s t  p l a c e
T H E  SA V IN G S C E N T E R  T A  R A n P A H r
C o rn e r  of H ig g in s  an d  B ro ad w ay  U U K K U W
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Interscholastic Editorial Association
All meetings will take place in the Journalism Building beginning at 9 a.m., Friday. 
ALL-STATE RATINGS FOR 1956:
Konah, Missoula County high school; 
Kyote, Billings Senior high school; Moun­
taineer, Butte high school; Live Wire, Cut 
Bank high school; Laurel Leaves, Laurel 
high school; Stampede, Havre high school; 
Cone-Let, Sacred Heart academy, Missoula; 
Cliff Dweller, Thompson Falls high school; 
Echo, Corvallis high school; Growl, Choteau 
high school; Evergreen, Lincoln County high 
school; Headwaters, Three Forks high 
school; Ketochi, Cascade high school; Pan­
ther, Valier high school; Skyline, Charlo 
high school; Static, Ennis high school; Sun
River Valley Success, Simms high school; 
Banner, Moore high school; Beacon Flashes, 
Alberton high school; Bear Paw, Box Elder 
high school; Black and White, Winnett high 
school; Broad Views, Broadview high 
school; Hi-Power, Power high school; Hi- 
Times, Flaxville high school; Jolitana, Joliet 
high school; Mission Bells, Mission high 
school; Rimrock Echo, Lavina high school; 
Senior Sentinel, Fromberg high school; 
Shovel, Colstrip high school; Tatler, Westby 
high school; Pony Express, Paris Gibson 
junior high school. Great Falls.
The Interscholastic Committee
C. F. HERTLER, General Chairman
Edward S. Chinske-----------------------------------------------Manager of Athletics
Earl C. Lory and R. A. D iettert___________________________ Entry Blanks
Spurs and Bear Paw s--------------------------------------------- I________Ticket Sales
John F. Staehle and Fred A. Henningsen_____________   Transportation
Andrew C. Cogswell---------------------------- Entertainment of Men, Counselor
Maurine C low ------------------------------------------------ Entertainment of Women
Evelyn Seedorf-----------------------  Declamation
Ralph Y. McGinnis....Debate, Original Oratory, and Extemporaneous Speaking
Ross L. Miller and Murdo A. Campbell_______________ Publicity and Program
Firman H. (Bo) Brown, J r________________________________ Little Theatre
Edward B. D ugan-----------------------------------------------------------------.Editorial Association
Aden F. A rnold__________________________________________________Art
Vince V. W ilson_____________________________________________ Tennis
John L. Lester__________________________________________________ Golf
J. W. H ow ard----------------------------------------------------------------- Consultant
F. L. Brissey, John L. Wailes and John Suchy — —_______  Gatekeepers
T . G. Swearingen------------------------------- Head Scorer and Physical Equipment







Golf and Tennis Tournament
Winner in Girls’ Golf Tournament for 1956: Jane Farnum. Poison high school.
Winner in Boys’ Golf Tournament for 1956: Don Albright, Missoula County high
school and Ralph Hawkins, Billings Public high school. (Tie)
Winners in Girls’ Tennis Tournament for 1956: Singles —  Judy Flightner, Missoula 
County: Second— Sandi Lockwood, Hamilton high school. Doubles— Gloria Foltz and Judy 
McKellop, Hamilton high school; Second— Denisel Leary and Billie Lynch, Butte Public high 
school.
Winners in Boys’ Tennis Tournament for 1956: Singles— W. Evers, Darby high school; 
secoMflfR. Zoske, Darby high school. Doubles— Same two as mentioned above.
Interscholastic Golf
All competition will take place on the Missoula Country Club course south of Missoula 
on Highway 93. Contestants should meet in front of the Lodge on the campus at 6:30 a.m. 





































































































































J J tS L  S p O h iA m a T L  123 W. Spruce 







Boys meet at Men's Gymnasium at 8 a.m. and girls at Women's Center at 8:00 a.m.. 
Friday.















































































































































KG VO KMSO FAR VIEW MOSBY, Inc.
Radio Television Homesites Offices—Radio Central Bldg.
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ou.“  f i r s t  n a t i o n a l  b a n k ofMissoula














































































































































x S e ls ^ P . HAMILTON















Program of Track and Field Events
Unless specifically indicated otherwise in 
the program, preliminary races shall be run in 
the following order: Class C, B. A and AA. 
Where no more than ten contestants from any 
class are entered in a running event, no trials 
or preliminary heats shall be run.
FRIDAY, MAY 17, 1:10 P.M.
Parade of Athletes
Trials, 100-yard dash— Classes B and C
Trials, 120-yard high hurdles— Classes 
B and C
Trials, 440-yard run— Classes B and C
Final, Mile Run— Classes B and C
Trials, 220-yard dash— Classes B and C
Final, 880-yard run— Classes AA and A
Trials, 180-yard low hurdles— Classes 
AA and A
Trials, 880-yard relays— Classes B 
and C
Finals in the Class B and Class C pole 
vault and in the Class AA and Class A high 
jump will be held concurrently with the run­
ning events.
Trials in the following field events will 
be held with participants competing in 
flights. Class B and Class C discus throw 
(on practice field north of Dornblaser Field). 
Class AA and Class A shotput, Class B and 
Class C javelin throw and Class AA and 
Class A broadjump (all on Dornblaser field), 
followed by Class B and Class C shotput, 
Class AA and Class A javelin throw, Class B 
and Class C broadjump (all on Dornblaser 
Field), and Class A A and Class A discus 
throw (on practice field north of Dornblaser 
field).
SATURDAY, MAY 18, 1:00 P.M. 
Finals, 100-yard dash 
Finals, 120-yard high hurdles 
Final, 880-yard run, Class B 
Final, 880-yard run, Class C 
Finals, 440-yard run 
Final, Mile run, Class AA 
Final, Mile run, Class A 
Finals, 220-yard dash 
Finals, 180-yard low hurdles 
Finals, 880-yard relays, (all relays will 
be run in lanes with staggered starts 
and on comparative time basis if there 
are more than five teams in any 
class).
Finals of the Class AA and Class A pole 
vault and Class B and Class C high jump 
will be held concurrently with the running 
events.
Finals of the weight throwing events and 
the broad-jump will be as follows: Class
AA broad jump, Class A shot put, and Class 
B and Class C discus throw; followed by 
Class AA shot put, Class A discus throw, and 
Class B and Class C broad jump; followed by 
Class AA discus throw, Class A broad jump, 
and Class B and Class C shot put; followed 
in order by the Class B and Class C, Class A, 
and Class A A javelin throw.
The Committee reserves the right to 
qualify more contestants than the above calls 
for, and to eliminate any semi-final found to 
be unnecessary.
All 440, 880 and mile races will be 
started at the head of the straightaway (thus 
eliminating the first turn.)
LUMBER 
BUILDING SUPPLIES INTERSTATE LUMBER CO.
506 Toole Ave. 
Phone 2-2125
—  12 —
Points in Track and Field Meet, 1956
V alier___________ 16 Simms __________  16 1/2
Ronan __________ 14 5 /6  Trpy _ __________ 16
Hamilton _______  14 White Sulphur
Malta ----------------  13 1/2 Springs ______  15 1/2
Whitefish -----------  13 Jefferson County „  14 1/2
Anaconda Central .. 13 Corvallis____;_____ 14
Choteau ________  12 Cascade _________  13
Big Timber _____ 9 P lains____________ 10
C onrad--------------- 8 Sacred Heart,
Beaverhead County 6 1/2 Miles City ____  10
Thompson Falls 6 Hot Springs ............  9
Fairfield ________  5 Power __________  8
Poplar --------------- 5 St. Regis_________  6
Harlowton ______  4 Edgar ___________  5 1/2
L ibby----------------- 4 Charlo ________   5
Powell C ounty__ 4 Augusta _________  4
Brow ning-----------  3 Sheridan_________  4
Cut B an k _______  3 St. Leo,
Lodge Grass -------- 3 Lewistown ____  4
Loyola, Missoula 3 Three Forks ______ 4
Columbus ______  2 Victor __________  4
St. Ignatius---------- 2 W inifred_________  4
Fort Benton -------- 1 1/2 Grass Range _____  3
C hinook-------------  1 Rosebud _________  3
Lincoln County .... 1 Belgrade _____ „ 2
Darby --------------- 2
Class C Noxon __________ 1
Townsend __    24 Terry ------------------ 1
Tw in Bridges____  20 W hitehall------------  1
Montana Interscholastic Track and Field Records
Interscholastic meet records are the best marks established in any event in the meet regardless 
of whether established by Class AA, A, B, or C school contestants.
Event Record
100-yard d a sh ___________ 9.8 sec...
220-yard dash _________21.6 sec.-------------------------
440-yard dash _________50.2 sec. ---------------------
880-yard run _  1 :5 8 .7 ------------------
Mile r u n _______________4 :2 7 .6 -------------------
High hurdles __________ 14.8 sec. ..
180-yard low hurdles___19.6 sec. -------------
Pole vault ______________ 12 ft. 10 in.
Javelin throw __________ 197 ft. 5 in. —
Shot p u t ________________ 54 ft. 4 24 in.
Discus th ro w ___________162 ft. 8 l/z  i n . ---------------
High jum p_______________ 6 ft. 3 24 i n . ---------------
Broad ju m p ______________22 ft. 8 24 in. -------------
Half Mile Relay___________ 1 min. 32.1 sec.-----------
Holder
____I____R. O’Malley, Butte, 1933
_____ I______ R. O’Malley, Butte, 1933
------------------- R. Strutz, Billings, 1951
____R. Merwin, Missoula, 1956
-------------------J. Kittell, Missoula, 1945
________ Don McAuliffe, Butte, 1948
__ ___________ C. Orr, Missoula, 1953
___________W. Custer, Missoula, 1930
------------ R. Gustafson, Corvallis, 1938
------K. Wersland, Missoula, 1956
--------------- J. Roban, Great Falls, 1953
-------------------M. Grimes, Helena, 1951
---------------- K. Nelson, Missoula, 1955
(D. and R. Halverson, J. Haslip,
J. Griffith) Helena, 1951
Wholesale
MEATS JOHN R. DAILY, Inc
117 W. Front 
Phone 6-6595
Class AA
Missoula-------------  80 1/2
Great Falls ______  38
Butte Public--------  30
Helena __________ 26 1/2
Park County ____  15
Billings ________  13 1/2
Flathead C o u n t y 8
Anaconda_______  5
Butte Central ____  4
Gallatin C ounty__3 1/2
Class A
Havre ______   54
Sidney __________ 47
Dawson County _ 27
Fergus County ___ 26
Custer County ___ 22 1/2
Laurel __________ 22
Hardin __________ 9 1/2
Billings Central . 7
Great Falls Central 6 
Glasgow_________ 3
Class B
Poison __________ 22 1/3














































































24. Killoy, J. 54. Shepherd, D. 79. Damaskos, F.
25. Marcovich, L. 55. Sullivan, T. 80. Danielson, B.
26. Morgan, B. 56. Taylor, B. 81. Datsopoulos, J.
27. Olson, C. 57. Wardell, M. 82. Drinville, C.
28. Potter, T. 83. Hamilton, B.
29. Shipley, R. Barnea S Hendricks, B.
30. Stanisich, M. 50; Bryant, B. Howard, W.
GALLATIN CO. 60. Cloud, J. ®S* J°bn8°n’ ^
35. Dassinger, J. 61. Cloud, M. | |  S S f ? * '
36. Ford, B. 62. Cottrill, J.
37. Ford, D. 63. Neill, K. L en O
38. Gum, B. 64. McCullough, B. XT*
39. Hamilton, S. 65. Peden, D. xl*
40. Hess, L. 66. Beta, J.
%■ ®Crr“ «r'J - 04'. Xiehol's C.42. Nuber, P. oo. L rsicn, J*. XT’ 9o. Nooney, B.
GREAT FALLS FLATHEAD CO. 96. Reesman, L.
43. Anderson, S. 5®* £ abbage’ J; 97 ■ Rocene, B.
44 Austin D Huggins, M. 98. Schlaugh, J.
45. Bruington, J. %  Kirschner J.
46. Cogswell, J. 7?- Lo«man, S. PARK CO.
47. Daily, J. ZJ " •  Allen- B.
48. Dwight, P. Ig s J u h  H M 10°- Betley’ Bl49. Hoyland, R. <0- Smith, H. i 0i .  Conway. D.
50. Huse, D. MISSOULA CO. 102. Harris, C.
51. Menti, D. 76. Bartron, J. 103. Johnson, B.
52. Merlo, E. 77. Boone, T. 104. Schustrom, B.
53. Molen, T. 78. Cooper, J. 105. Swan, R.
BILLINGS CENTRAL 126. Healy
106. Cleary, B. J?7. Oldenburg
107. Fitzgerald, D. | g |  Schlauch
108. Kennedy, C. ilrX'
109. Mallowney, M. JJJ* 1) olfe
110 Neal J 131. Zimmerman
111. Strausburg, D.
112. Walsh, L. GLASGOW
132. Humphries 
CUSTER COUNTY 133. Johnson, D.
113. Caflisch 134* Jobnston
114. Clark
115. Fowler GREAT FALLS
116. Hagan CENTRAL
117. McClean
118. Miller 135. Bronec, J.
119. O’Connor 136. Bums, T.
120. Pease 137. Carlile, J.
138. Esterson, M.
DAWSON COUNTY f  e!!er’ J;140. Keller, M.
121. Cantwell 141. Sayers, H.
122. Chupp 142. Scott, D.
123. Cummings 143. Skikany, B.
124. Durant 144. Stafford










































219. Yande Van. J.
220. Wallner, D.
221. Wallner, P.
List of Track and Field Contestants— (222-452)





























































































































































334. Not Afraid. G.
335. Pilkington, H.































































































































































































































































































































































































TRACK AND FIELD EVENTS
100-YARD DASH
1956 Winner: School Class Time
Kolstad ........................................Great Falls ........................................AA :09.9
McLeod --------------------- ------- .Havre ................................................  A :10.2
Parker ........................................V alier...................................... j..........  B :10.1
Weidener ....................................Troy ....................................................  C :10.2
FINALS
Class AA—Time..........-   Class A—Time..........................  Class B—Time.................
1. 1. 1
2.
Montana Record held b y :





3................    3------------------------------- 3_______     3.
4...... gjj------------------------------- 4---  ,---------------------  4.......................    4.
b............................   5.......................................................5........         5.
220-YARD DASH
— .......— ............ 1........—  ------- I-------------- l..........„.................................   1.
2--- --------------------------- --------  2..................................................... 2....... ...............................................  2.
3  ................... — ........___ ....... 3 3   1  3.
4 ...........   ............     4...... ..............................................4.......................................   4.
5 --------------------  .....----    5............................ ...-------- ----5..............................       5.
440-YARD DASH
1956 Winner: School Class Time
D am askos.......................... .Missoula  AA :50.3 ^
Hopewell .............   ....Havre   A :53.0
Evanson ......................................Whitefish .......................................... B :52.8 *
Morigeau .................................. Hot Springs ....................................... C :52.9
FINALS
Class AA—Time.........................  Class A—Time......................... Class B—Time.
Record b y :
R. Strutz, Billings, 1951 
:50.2 seconds.
Class C—Time.
3 --------------------------- ---- -------  3...................................................... 3______   3.
4 ...............................1..... 4...................................................... 4..........   4.
5 ------------------- ------- ------------  5___________________________ 5............................     5.
INSIST ON Community Brand d a i r y  p r o d u c t s
17 —
1956 Winner: School Class Time
Kolstad ....................................... Great Falls ..............   AA :21.7 „
Turner ........................................Fergus Co..................    A :23.0 ecor ^ '
Parker ...........  Valier B -22 4 R- O’Malley, Butte, 1933
. .          ^ “ ‘ :21.6 seconds.Weidener ...... ............................ .Troy ....................................................  C :22.5
FINALS
Class AA—Time.........................  Class A—Time.......................... Class B—Time.............................Class C—Time...........................
1 ------------------------------------- ...........—  ...................... l    j j j  1  . . . . . . . . . . . . .   1.
2 _   2______  I_________ ... 2............................................    2.
880-YARD RUN
i .......................   i ---------------------------------------- 1........................... 1_____   ... i.
2.......................................................  2._________________ __________2.____________ __________.......... 2.
3 ......................................    3............     .... 3.__ ....______ ,______________  3.
4 .... g&il t _____ ___   .... 4.________________   ...____ 4_________     4.
5 ...... .......... ................. ...........—  5.— ...................  ...------------------------------------------------........ 5._      5.
ONE-MILE RUN
3 ..................   ,.___________  3______________________   3____     3.
4 ...............................................  4.,JjL...........^ _____ ____4.........     4.
5 .....     ..... 5.—..................       5..................................     5.
120-YARD HIGH HURDLES
Record by: D. McAuliffe, 





REAL ESTATE H. H. OTTMAN COMPANY INSURANCE
INVES™ ENTS 131 East Broadway ^ N S
—  18 —
1956 Winner: School Class Time
Merwin ........................................ Missoula  AA 1 :58.7
Estell ...........................................H avre.................................................  A 2 :06.4 Record b y:
olson ........................ .................. Anaconda C entral  B 2:02.7 R. Merwin Missoula Co., 1950
Smith .........................................St. Regis ...........................................  C 2:04.3 1:58.7 minutes.
FINALS
Class AA—Time.........................  Class A—Time........................ Class B—Time___ __________ Class C—Time______ ._______
1956 Winner: School Class Time
Culbertson .................................Missoula  AA 4 :46.7
Marron .......................................Gallatin Co  A 4:54.6 Record by:
° lson ..........................................Anaconda C entral............................. B 4 :43.5 j  Kittell, Missoula, 1945
Sands .........................................Simms ...............................................  C 4 :48.2 4 min. 27.6 sec.
FINALS
Class AA—Time.........................  Class A—Time.........................  Class B—Time.............................Class C—Time_____________
1 ..................................................I  1 ..................---------------------------1__________________ S________  1___________________...._______
2 ................... ......... ..... ...........  2....._______________ _____ 2............................... .... ..........  .......  2....
1956 Winner: School Class Time
Hocevar .....................................Great Falls ......     AA :15.3
Fisher ..................... ............. .... .Custer Co.............................................  A :15.9
L ohse..................... .................... .Choteau ............................................. B :15.4
Eckels .................. - ................... Jefferson Co. ................................... C :15.9
FINALS
Class AA—Time......................... Class A—Time.........................  Class B—Time........... ........ .
1 ------------------------ 1__  i __ _ i p  1___    j_____
2 _______ ..........______ 2_________|___________2___________________
3.___ j______ 1_____________  3_____ ....______ ___________ 3.____________ j__________
4__________  p_____ 4____   i p ______ I___4.___ _______ __________





1...... ................................— 8 1 1.....................................................................  ...r—   1.  i.
2.............................................................. ........ 2..................................... ...... ..........................  2. .....................................................................  2.
3»i~— -----  .....--------------------------------------------------  —  3     3..    3.
4.....    4_____ ................_____________ 4................    1 4.
This page sponsored 
in t he interest of 
school athletics by: 7Z
Western Montana's Family 
Shopping Center . . . 
in Missoula since 1865
—  19 —
1956 Winner: School Class Time
Hocevar ----------------------------Great Falls ........................................AA :20.4
Fisher .................................. ........Custer Co........... .............  A :21.3 Record b y :
Lohse ......... . ...............................Choteau ...........................................  B ’20 8 G. Grr, Missoula, 1953
pviroio T ** n  ~ " :19.6 seconds.Lckels ................. .......................Jefferson Co........................................  C :20.7
FINALS
Class AA—Time........ ................. Class A—Time.......................... Class B—Time............................Class C—Time..............................
------  1 .— ............------------------------. . . 1 .....1 ..--------......_______________  1__________
2 . . . ; : i i . . . . — j ® ------------ ; . . . .^ — . . .  2    . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  2  p i    2  . . ;  •  I  S  I
I  ii™ ....™ .:..,.------1------  3------..........----------------- ............ I ..........___________ ....... V ...... 3___________________________
4............. ....................................... 4___ ......:_______ ..........___ ...... 4......... J f S f ......... ..............._____ 4_____________........_________
5....... ..... ......................................  5....----   ...--------------- -------- 5..................................................... 5.__ _____ __________________
SHOT PUT
1956 Winner: School Class Distance
Wersland ..... .............................Missoula ........................................A A 54'4%" Record by:
Schlaucb .......  —------------------ .Dawson C o.....................................  A 43'11%" „  _  , , . . .  , S
n  . .  _  ... ^ K. Wersland, Missoula Co.,Humble ...............  Hamilton ....    B 492% 1956
Wirtz ................  ......Corvallis   C 45'%" 54 feet 4% inches
FINALS
Class AA—Distance................... Class A—Distance.....................  Class B—Distance......................Class C—Distance......................
5.. ..........— .................................    5...____ ....................................5......................... .............................  5__________________________
JAVELIN THROW
1956 Winner: School Class Distance
Merlo .......................................... .Great Falls ......................................AA 170'4"
Mayes .........................................Laurel ............................................  A 157' Record b y :
Humble __________________....Hamilton ........................................ B 173'9%" Gustafson, Corvallis, 1938
Marcotte ..... ................................Broadwater Co................................ C ISS'6%" d.stanee 197 feet Sinches.
FINALS
Class AA—Distance...... .............Class A—Distance.....................  Class B—Distance...................... Class C—Distance...................
1 1..—-I-...----------------------  1.. .................. ................................................ 1 _.... 1 ..... .. 1__
2__ ___________ ____________  2__________ ____________ ____  2.................................................. 2..,______. . . . . . .
3.. ....------------- .......__________   3-------   1---------3_____ _______ _______________ 3__________________________
4-----  ......_____________   4.................................................. 4....................................................  4.....................................................
5.. ..----... ...............................5.......... — ......—................................ 5............................ .............. .......5................................ .......
DISCUS THROW








Class A—Height..................... Class B—Height.
Record b y:
M. Grimes, Helena, 1951 




3.......      3......................................................3------------------  3.
4 .  §S......................  4..v.„ f § j j i_____| ___ j ___ 4..................      ........ 4.
5 _  --------   5---------------------------------------- 5......................   ~----------  5.
BROAD JUMP
Class AA—Distance..................... Class A—Distance..................  Class B—Distance.
Record b y:
K. Nelson. Missoula, 1955 
22 feet, 8% inches.
Class C—Distance.
3 .  ......   -■__  3.__________________________ 3__________        3.
4 _   4.__________________________ 4.____   4.
—  20 —
1956 Winner: School Class Distance
Wersland .................................. .Missoula  AA 1571%"
Cross ...............................   Xaurel   A 137'4%" Record by:
~ T> i r o ' in /" J. Roban, Great Falls, 1953
Schroer .......................................Ronan   K 15211 ̂  162 feet 8% inches.
W irtz ........................   .Corvallis   C 1401%"
FINALS
Class AA—Distance................... Class A—Distance....................  Class B—Distance..................... Class C—Distance.....................
1 .............. .............. 1....................... I............... 1....................................................... 1-- ---------------1--------------------
2 ................. ............ . 2..................... ..............................  2........................................... ........ 2......................... .............. ......___
3 ........................................... ........  3______ ..— ..... ...................... . 3............ .......... - ............................ 3_____ ___________________
4 .................................... 4.... .......................... .................... 4.........................................     4_____________ _____
HIGH JUMP
School Class Height
......Missoula ............................................. AA 510"
......Havre .................................    A 6'2"
.......Big Timber ....................................... B 511"





|S § { 8 ___i ------------------------------------- ...----------- ---------------- — .— jjf g  i --------------------------------
2  2    ......______ 2...........          2.... ....   ...
1956 Winner: School Class Distance
Rudio ........____________   Helena  A A 20'9%"
Schlauch ....................................Dawson Co.....................................  A 2011%."
Eikelbarner .............................. .Shelby   B 20'8"
Grasky .......................................Sacred Heart (Miles City) ......  C 21'%"
FINALS
5 ,..r„..-r--r.-r—..._____________ 5_____________________   —  5---------- ------------------- 5.----------------------------------------
127 N. Higgins Ave. P enneyS  Missoula, Montana
POLE VAULT
FINALS
Class AA—Height  .............  Class A—Height..................... Class B—Height
Record b y :
W. Custer, Missoula, 1930 
height, 12 feet, 10 inches
Class C—Height
1. 1, 1. 1.
2 . 2. o 2 .
3. 3. 3. 3.









Record b y :
Helena (D. and R. Halverson, J. Haslip, J. Grif­
fith),  1951, 1 minute, 32.1 seconds.
Class A—Time. Class B—Time............................. Class C—Time.
1. 1. 1. 1.
2. 2. 2 . 2 .
3.. 3. 3. 3 ...___
4. 4. 4. 4.
5. 5. o. 5.
"Let Our Experience 
Safeguard Your Health" MISSOULA DRUG CO.
Prescription
Specialists
—  21 —
1956 Winner: School Class Height
Potter -------------------------------B utte ____________________   AA 11'6"
Battrick -----------------------------Fergus Co............................................  A 11'
fGibson ---------------------- ------ .Shelby
-{Thomas---------------------------Poison ____________________   B 12'
jJore -------------------- ------------Honan
Wood ........................................... .White Sulphur Springs...................  C 11'6%"
Class Time
......... AA 1 :33.0
........  A 1 :36.S
........  B 1:35.0
____  C 1 :37.0
FINALS
.. 5.~. ... 5....
SCORE CARD
N O T E — S core  6 p o in ts  fo r  
f i r s t  p lace, 4  fo r  second 
p lace, 3  fo r  th ir d  p lace,
2 fo r  fo u r th  p lace, 1  fo r  
f i f th  plaoe, in c lu d in g  re lay .
C LA SS AA
Anaconda ...........   -..........••














Great Falls C entral....... .........
H ardin ..................... ..................
Havre  .............   -----
Laurel ............. .....................—....
Fergus County.................. ........







Browning _____   —....
Chinook .......................................
Choteau .......................................
Circle ..............  — ------——r
Columbia Falls .........................
Columbus  ................................. ;
Conrad.................. .—.................
Cut B ank.....................................
Fairfield .................. —   —
Fairview _____________ _
Forsyth ............................ -— -—
Fort Benton ...............................
Ham ilton.............. ............ .—-—





Loyola, Missoula ............. .......
Malta ______________ _______
Nashua ..................  j
Poison ............— -----------------
Poplar -------------- - --------------





Shelby _ _________ _ _________
St. Ign atiu s------------------------j
—  22 —
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The Interscholastic Committee wishes to extend its thanks to the following organizations 
and individuals for their invaluable assistance in making the 51st Interscholastic a success:
Spurs and Bear Paws for their advanced ticket sales work.
The Kiwanis, Lions, and Rotary service clubs.
The Missoula Mercantile.
The Missoula Chamber of Commerce.
The Missoula merchants who contributed so generously to the advanced ticket sales cam­
paign.
Missoula city and county officials.
The Montana University band and its director, James Eversole.
The Pershing Rifles of the University ROTC.
The Daily Missoulian and Sentinel and County Times and Montana Kaimin.
Radio Stations KGVO, KXLL, and KBTK.
The campus ticket sales committee.
The University Traditions Board and cooperating fraternities, sororities, dormitories and 
other student groups.
Earl Martell, director of Student Activities-Facilities.
Dr. Lendal H. Kotschevar, director of Food Services and Residence Halls.
The many Montana citizens who contributed their time and talent as judges in the various 
events.
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